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COMMUNICATIONS

}'IHS'I' ~ARnlUtTH EXPltl;SS.

The wit and wisdom of the "Cub"
are certniaiy worthy of high praise,
but a writer of his marked ability
should be made to write at least two
columns each issue.

Will you please put this suggestion
up to him, and if he does not come
across, threaten to refuse his offer
ings. This will no doubt weaken
him, and then we readers of Our
Town will get enough good humor
to last us from one edition to an
other.

By all means, Mr. Editor, do not
take the joy out of Our Town by tell
ing anybody who the "Cub" is.

We know he must look like Chaun
cey Depew or he could not write as
he does. However, that is far
enough-let his name remain an un
solved mYstery.

]<~ditor of Our Town:

To Elect New Officers and Hear
Reports on Work of 1916

Mr. Charles W. Schaeffer, general
secretary of the Narberth Y. M. C. A.,
announces that the regular meeting
of the Board of Directors, postponed
from the first Monday of the month r~(,LAnlt;]) I,E1'TEUS AT
(New Year's Day), will take place 011 NAUnEUTH POST OFFICE
Monday, January 15, at 7.30 P. M. ---

Directors will note that this is im- Mr. Richard C. Kerens, Mr. and
mediately preceding the annu'al meet-I Mrs. R. D. Hamilton, J. Henry Hinch
Ing of the assocla'tion, already an· liffe, Miss Kate Gibson, Miss D. W.
nounced in Our Town, which takes Everett, Miss Mabel Evans. Miss Mary
place the same evening at 8 o'clock. Connell, Mrs. E .. Brooks,' Mr. Horace
For this reason, promptness in at- M. Biddle, Mr. Walter Brooke, Mr. E
tendance by the directors Ls essential, Connell, Mrs. E. Brooks, Mr. Horace
in order that there may be no delay ISchwehm, Mr. H. W. Ross, Mrs. Mary
In getting through with routine bUSi-

1

E. McKenna, Mrs. C. Holden, Miss
ness, in time for the g,eneral meeting. MargaNt S. Hughes, Miss Margaret S.

Owing to the lack of room the Y'I Hughes, Miss Francis Holder.
M. C. A. treasurer's report will be Edward S. Haws,
published next week. Postmaster.

anll
Pa.,

nett)· naxrer;'s GossIp.

THE FIRESIDE

~+++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++

! HoW" Express Service to Narberth

i VVas Accomplished.

i In each of three recent issues of Our Town there ap
:t peared an open letter to the Pennsylvania Railroad Com-

I
pany, signed "Progressive."

The writer of these letters was Mr. H. R. Hillegas, of
+ Elmwood avenue, Narberth. Mr. Hillegas appreciated what
+ a valuable asset such express service would be to the
~ borough. He investigated the matter and learned that

+:t
+ Narberth formerly enjoyed express service in years gone by,

but at present; was not getting the proper service consistent
with 'the borough's growth, compared with the service which

The Delta Sigma and Chi Pi dances + the railroad was giving to the nearby M~in Line towns.
were both great successes. II These letters were brought to the notice of the officials

Do not forget the Delta Sigma Show 'I + of the Pennsylvania Railroad Company, and a meeting was
t D F 'd' :t effected between the officials of the Pennsylvania Railroad,

an< ance on 1'1 ay evenmg. :+ Mr. Hillegas and the Editor, which culminated in the penn-

l
Mr. and Mrs. James P. Witherow en- + sylvania Railroad Company putting on the 5.40 express, de-

tertained at dinner on New Year's tails of which are given elsewhere.
Day. I This paper, as well as everyone in Narberth, appreciates

I
this splendid achievement, and Our Town is to be congratu-

Dr.. and Mrs. E. C. Town, on New lated on being the medium through which "something big"
Year's Day entertained Mr. and Mrs. was done for Narberth.
J. W. Joyce. __ Ii We are also greatly ind~bted to Mr. W. H. Cohic, of i

1\11'. and Mrs. William Livingston, of l:t Narberth, and Mr. M. M. ~mIth, both .of ~he Pennsylvania :t
Essex avenue. spent the week's end at l:t RaIlroad Company, for theIr co-operatIOn III our behalf. :t
Atlantic Cit)·. +++++++*'~'ot-++++++++';.*+++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++

MI'. and Mrs. Kirk will clOse their I - ------ .. -' .. -. ...
house for the winter and go into the IANNUAL SUFFRAGE
Walton Hotel.

Mrs. William ~ner, of Narberth MEETING FRIDAY Editor of Our Town.
avenue, entertained informally last
FridaY afternoon.

1\11'. aml Mrs. J. F. Donnellr, of
Woodside, ent~rtained at bridge last I All lOcal sutl'ragists will be
Saturday evenll1g. especially interested in the annual

. '. --- I meeting of the Narberth Branch of the
1\lIss OlIve Polhemus, of South Nar-

I
Woman Suffrage party which will t€

berth avenue, has fuBy recovered held on Friday, Janua;y 5, at 3 P. M.,
from an attad, of measles. Iat the home of Mrs. Edward A.

Muschamp, 24 Woodside avenue.
1\11'. and Mrs. Arthur Haig)It, or New officers will be elected for the

Windsor avenue. arl' entertaining Miss {'nsuing Year. The Nominating Com
Suter, of New Rochelle, N. Y. mitte.e, consisting of Miss Fannie Loos,

Miss Anna Mackeag and Mrs. Charles
Miss Margaret Henderson, of Cham- Verna, has selected a number of can

hersburg, was the guest of Miss didates for the various offices. How-
Marion Haws over New Years. ,ever, at the meeting, an opportunity

--- Iwill be given th.e members to name
I\In.. A. K. Siler entertained her additional nominees from the fioor.

Philadelphia card party at her home I Reports of the work done during
on Wynnewood avenue last Tuesday. 1916 will be submitted by the retiring

--- officers.
Ben Durbin, who is now a traveling Mrs. Mary Snyder, acting chairman

salesman for the Dennison Paper Com- of Montgomery county will be pres-
panr, spent Christmas with his family ent. '
here. All members of the organization are

urged to attend this very important
1\11'. Carroll Downes, Jr.• returns to Imeeting.

Dartmouth College on Tuesday. after Annual Uuslness }Ieetlng of the ~l1r.

spending the holidays with his berth Uraneh of the Women's
parents. Suffrage Association.

Mrs. E. Muschmap will be hostess
to the members and friends of the
Narberth Branch of the Women's
Suffrage Association, on Friday, Jan
uary 5, at 3 P. M. Annual election
of officers.

It was a genuine pleasure to me
last Tuesday at 5.38 to hear a gate
man in the Broad Street Terminal caB
out: "Express to Paoli-First Stop
Narberth" and to look up at the sign
to r.eread the gateman's call and the
time of departure---5.40.

I knew that the fair-minded, dig
nified series of letters you had printed

A family dinner party was given had had the proper effect-that. be.
D M M W '.nacliEltS' RESOLUTIONS.Christmas ay hy r. and rs. . I caus.e these letters stated facts, the

Curtis Pollocl" Jr., at their home in I - P. R. H. officials had yielded to the
Xarbel'th. Ask I,eglslature to Increase Appro. demand of a large group of its patrons

priatlOil to $18,000,000. Ifor a slightly improved service.

d I Personally, I thank "Our Town" forPennsylvania need!3 "better an't . I
greater educational facilities," ac- 1~5 servIce to res dents of Narberth,
cording to the teachers of Lower Mer- For over eighte.~n y~ars towns beyond
" us on the Mam LlIle have enjoyed
Ion townshl~, who have. adopted res- express service and have not con
olutions askmg the Legislature to in- trl'bute 1 any"h I'. . (" e e near as many
crease the blenmal appropriatlOn for "steady user of th i" Wt i1
public education to $18,000.000. I feel gratef:l to th: ~~r;.c~. ofli<.i~l:

IHU}'('TOnS OF THt' Y )[ C \. f~r their action: I can't see why they
• ... • • l. ." Idid not recogmze the need of their

own accord sometime ago.
]'ust.punement of the ltegulnr 1'[eet· Hats off to "Our Town" for at-

Ing. tracting attention enough to get ac
tion. Now, let's push the tunnel and
station plans! A. Komnmter.

1\11'. and Mrs. Edward H. Connell, or
26 Woodside avenue, spent New Year's
Day with Mrs. Connell's motber In
West Philadelphia.

Two boys, Earnest and Willia~

Bailey, of Girard College, spent Christ
mas Day with Mr. and Mrs. Edward S.
Haws, of Dudley avenue.'

Mr. and Mrs. Edward Hunter, or
105 Merion avenue, have been enter
taining Miss Kathryn Morgan for a
few days.

'Mr. and Mrs. William Kirk, ot
Wynnewood avenue, spent New Year's
Day with Mrs. Kirk's mother, Mrs. N.
Rowand, of New York.

The many friends of Edward
Muschamp. Woodside avenue, were
pained to learn of the recent bereave
ment of his father.

MI'. and Mrs. I. A. Miller and
daughler Anita, of Stewart and Dudley
avenues, ,spent New Year's Day with
relatives in Baltimore.

The following are leaving Narberth
for college: Estelle Cohic, Hilda
Smedley, Bertha Redifer, Girard Eng
lish and Marion Haws.

nn'ORTANT ANNUAlJ llINNER.

PREPARATORY PRAYER
IN EVANGELIS~I.

~IINSTREL SHOW AND DANCE.
On Friday evening, January 5, the

Delta Sigma Sorority wl1l give a I'MI'. and Mrs. Jonathan Ke.lm
minstrel show and dance. Miss Vanle Keirn, 01' St. Peters,

Look later for further partiCUlar'!. Continued on Third Page

On Monday evening, February 1:l
(Lincoln's Birthday), the annual din
ner given by the citizens of Narberth
to the active members of the fire com
pany will be held.

The first annual dinner given for
this cause was held last year, and, as
you will remember, it was a great suc
cess. The committee for the coming
event is planning to make this year's
q ffair a greater success than before.
The committee is as follows: Mr. J.
Howard Wilson" (chairman), Mr.
Carden Warner, Mr. Frank Zentmyer,
Mr. Tristan B. DuMarlas and Mr.
Frederick L. Rose.

DANCE.

DlN"N'ER PARTY•.

"OUR TOWN" WINS
CAMPAIGN FOR

NEW EXPRESS TRAIN
All the epochal revivals of history

have been preceded by prayer bur
dened hearts. This is the way to open I
the windows of heaven and the hard-
ene!! hearts of men. Wilbur Chapman

P I · Ra'l d P t 0 Iand Billy Sunday always require two
ennsy vanIa I roa usn I months of prayer preparedness be-
5.40 P. M. Express From fore beginning the revival campaign.

Broad Street-First Stop The different denominations uniting
Narberth! in .the meeting are. requested ~o hold

union prayer serVICes, both 1Il the
cl1Urches and in the bomes of the

"Five-forty express for Narberth!" i people. At Paterson Billy Sunday's
Were YOU in Broad street station coming was postponed for three

Tuesday 'afterno,on along about 5.38 weeks, but the rev~val began on the
o'clock, in time to climb aboard the expected Sunday, III answer to the
new Narberth express? prayers of the united congregations,

'What, you didn't know tlwre was I with nearly two hundred conversions
a new Narberth express? Well, the; on that day. Truly, we must plow
world "do move" as the old darkey' hy prayer if we would reap the
said. The campaign for additional mig-hty harvest.
train service from Broad street station Moses and Elijah delivered Israel
to Narberth..-'Iong about supper by prayer. The Transfiguration and
time, started by "Our Town," has roe- Pentecost were preceded by prayer.
suIted in the desired express train. Prayer opens the sluiceway to the ir
The new service started Tuesday, and rigating channel of the River of Life.
will continue indefinitely. Express to Prayer connects the human with the
Narherth leaves Broad street station divine, throwing on the belt of power
at 5.40, and no stop after you leave· that moves the machinery of all
,Vest Philadelphia, until the train! church organization in the salvatic'l
reaches Narberth. : of the people. David Livingstone

Therefore, "Our Town" takes this I prayed for a revival all of one night
occasion to thank the Pennsylvania I before he was to preach on a certain
Railroad and every individual con-! Sunday morning. When the hour for
n.ected with tbe railroad company and' service arrived, the church was fill
e"ery one not connected with the rail- ed with people and the churchyard
road who assisted in any way in bring- was full of those waiting to gain en
ing about the very much needed ex- trance. It is said that five hundred
press train. conversions was the result of that

And at the same time we wish t.o single service.
say just a f~w words about the bUSI-, If minister and members would get
ness of needmg things and then mak- 'under the burden of the guilt of lost
ing up your mind to work for them-' souls and crv with Moses "Blot me
a~ld .then ,~orking, and plugging and out of thy bo~k, but save tl~is people,"
klc10ng until you get what you want. or with Paul "I could wish myself
When. this ~aper first ~OOk u~ the accursed for 'Israel's sake," then a
question of Improved tram service to mightv movement of revival power
Nar~)erth and the series of ~ette~s like the ocean's tide, would tlood ali
statmg the case, began appeanng, It sbores and bless all the peoples of
wa~ common ta.lk among some of our the earth.-From the Christian Her
reSidents that It was all a waste of III D 97 1916
good ink and valuable wbite paper. a ( , ec. ~ , .
\Vhat, the P,ennsylvania Railroad put ---------
on an express train to Narberth? For- A "N'lnr YEAR.
get it, they said.

But "Our Town" doesn't believe in The year 1916, perhaps one of the
forgetting things. There wasn't any- most memorable of all times, has
thing sensational about the campaign passed int~ history and the year 1917
but it was persistent, and th.e ques- has, taken Its Pl~ce.
tion was carefully studied, and the I There was httle to mark the
arguments detailed in the letters ad- change save the ~alendar. .
dressed to the railroad company were That events of Importance Will oc-
intelligently presented. cur in the lives of all during the year

It wasn't long before the case of 1917 goes without saying. What these
Karberth began reaching those will be no one can foretell. Some
officials at Broad street who have the I will doubtless bring joy,; others sor
"say." And once considered, the Irow. A lot depends upon ourselves.
arguments were found logical and, It is comparatively easy for man to
actually to the best interests of the so shape his life that he will receive
railroad as well as to the best interest more of the good things of this world
'Of the people of our borough. than the bad. But the fact should

Happy New Year, Mr. Rea. not escape him that what he some
times regards as misfortunes fre
quently work out for his general good

])};I,TA SIG:\[A ~nXSTREI, and that happenings wbich he regards
SHOW AND DANCE. at tll\l time as blessings frequently

I turn out to be the reverse.
The Delta Sigma Minstrel Show For most people, however, the year

and Dance will be held on Friday 1917 will probably not be unlike that
-evening, January 5th, at 8.15, at Elm of its predecessor. The usual amount
Hall. Tickets, 25 and 35 cents, at of joys and sorrows will be their lot
Howard's drug store, or from any of and the customary habits· will be
the members of the Sorority. pursued, despite hastily conceived

New Year's resolutions on the part of
some.

On the other hand, it is higbly
commendable to start the New Year
right, even though few succeed in liv
ing up to their resolutions through
out t1ie year.

Mr. ad Mrs. C. T. Moore, of 102
Merion avenue, on Saturday evening
gave a dinner to the following: Mr.
and Mrs. N. T. Moore, of New York,
and Mr. and Mrs. H. T. Moore, of
Philadelphia. The dinner was in hon
or 01' Mr. and Mrs. N. T. Moore, wbo
have recently returned from Bermu
da, where they went on their wedding
trip. Mr. N. T. Moore was formerly
01' Germantown, as was also Mrs. N.
T. Moore, nee Miss Anne Hanson.

Miss Hilda Smedley entertained at
dancing at her home on North Nar
berth avenue Saturday evening. The
~ts were the Misses Mildred Har
ris, Augusta Witherow, Estelle Cohic,
Jane Laird, of Narberth, and Marga
ret Mayes, of Frankford, and the
Messrs. Richard Zilln, Horace Klrlt.
Monroe Copper, Harry Hewlett, WH
Ham Harris, Alfred Malleisen, of Al
toona, and James Osmond, of Ard
more. They all returned to their
Ilomes after bavlng spent a most en
joyable evening.
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Scout Editors.
Censor.)

•

Arcade Building

(Passed by

•

the hope of Scoutmaster Cole that the
3-4-6 hunt prizes will arrive from
National Headquarters in time for
presentation at the next troop meet
ing. Friday night.

I

---- -" ...-_.-
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JOIN TOD.A'Y

A N established truth in regard to saving is that
many people who desire to save seem un
able to make the start. The obj ect of the

Christmas Savings Club is to offer the easiest pos
sible method for making this beginning, with the
belief that your own inclination to save' will ac
complish the desired result.

offers you an opportunity to accumulate a fund for
Christmas or to save a certain amount out of your
earnings during th~ year.

It is open to everybody.
There is no membership fee, or any other cost

to join.
All that is necessary is to call at our bank,

make your first club deposit and secure a depositors'
card.

Deposits may be made weekly (or in advance).
Classes are offered to suit all purposes.
You may join one or more classes as you desire.
Interest will be paid on deposits if payments

are kept up promptly, but if depositor fails to keep
up payments when due, check will be issued to you
for the amount paid in only, without interest.

Club is now open to receive members.

It's the' Start That is Hard

Saving is a habit,

And a very good one,

Very necessary to success.

Every dollar put by means to

Your family less liability and probability

Of distress and discomfort.
Usually the MONEY SAyED is

Really the odd dollars

Most easily and thoughtlessly spent

On frivolities ·which are
Not necessary nor useful.
Enter our Association and

Y ou will start a Nest Egg.

The Merion Title and
Trust Company

business of the patrol was discussed
In detail.

SAVING
IS EASY

Jl Happy n~w Y~ar

Taylor Faries,
Scribe.

We have not seen Scout Beatty at
a meeting for several months. Has lIe
lost the wonderful spirit which he
manifested at the beginning of the
summer season? We hope not. It Is

narb~rth Bunding and [oan Jlss'n
NEW SE~les'OPENSIN MARCH

John Wilson,
Scribe.

~.\ nm:U'l'J[ nOYs' tLUU.

PNJsident-C. Howard McCarter.
Vice-President-Carroll Downes.
Treasurer-Will K. Ridge.
Thellwell R. Coggeshall.
Robert H. Dothard.

Kangaroo Patrol Notes.
The two first-class scouts of this

patrol, Scouts Braden and Krell, took
an eight-hour hike to Valley Forg&
and return, a distance of thirty-five
miles or more, on Friday.

Scout Kremer, of Kangaroo, ana
Scout Coggeshall', or Seal~ took a
twenty-mile hike to Swarthmore and
return on Friday, as a part of the
firHt-class scout tests.

John Wilson,
Scribe.

Flying Eagle Patrol News.
The meeting of this patrol was held

Thursday evening, at the home of
CUIDmer, the patrol leader. The private

Can't someone tell "Pop" Creamer
when the prize for the best kept gar-

Some devoted, or perhaps I should
say obedient, husbands have been
wearing their Christmas gift neck
wear, and I notice that the poor suf
ferers are turning up their coat col
lars to hide the rainbow effects. The
day after Christmas the station look- __
ed like a mummers' parade. And Seal Patrol Noh'S.
then there a~e the fell~ws who wear A meeting was held Thursday and
yellow neckties, advertising the fact it was suggested that the name Seal
that they have married sUffragettes- 1 be changed to Stag. It was also
but they deserve their fate. su/\,gested that a treasurer be elected

--- and the next meeting was designated
A promlne.nt and highly respected for the E:lectlon. Every Seal is expect

ladY of Narberth went into Ricklln's ed to be present at the next meeting
for some wire nails. Hyman asked on account of this election.
her whether she wanted 2, 4, 6, 8 or wmlam Stanley,
10 penny nails. She replied that she Scribe.
wanted the best and would therefore __
take the 10 penny.

HARRY A. JACOBS,
Editor.

H. C. GARA.
Advcrtising Manager.

MAIZIE J. SIMPSON.
Cashier.

OUR TOWN

EMERGENCY PHONE CALLS
Fire 350.
Police 1250.

THURSDAY. JANUARY 4,1917

Mrs. C. T. Moore A. J. Laos
Mrs. Roy E. Clark Henry Rose
Earl l<~. Smith W. T. Melchior
q. M. Henry

Associate Editors.

---------------

CUB'S

passengers. If a man arrives at the den will be awarded 7 He needs the
P. R. R. Station two minutes before money. Japanese Cherry Wohlert
train time, i~ isn't a certainty that he please get busy.

An Experiment In Co.operative is going to catch his train as he has I --
Journalism-No PaJd Workers. ! a long WilY to go to reach the train When a Paoli local leaves Broad

- i sbed. On the other hand, he can ar-, Street Station these days, the crew
Owned and Published every Thurs- I t I G d C t 1 half a min- say "goodbye" to their families prom-

day b the Narberth Civic Associa-! rive a t Ie ran en ra ,.. '
tion y , ute before train time and have plenty Ilsmg to write, however. Even Bill

• 'of time to buy his ticket and catch Cohic has given up traveling on the
NARBERTH CIVIC ASSOCIATION. his train. I P. R. R. since the schedule was lost
Pr.esident, A. J. Laos. it seemed to me that several mil-' a month ago. Bill now thinks the
Vice-presidents, A. C. Shand, J. B. lion people were all rushing around B. & O. is a fine road.

Williams, James Artman. Itrying to find places of amusement, -.--
Secretary and treasurer, Frank J. and I wondered why some of them There were a lot of "12 o'clock

Wisse. didn't stay home. I asked one man Devils in a 9 o'clock TaWil" last flat-
Directors, Frederick L. Rose, George if anybody ever stayed at home in the urday night.

M. Henry, W. Arthur Cole, GeorgeM./ CITY and he said: "No, nobody has --
Colesworthy, Mrs. William S. Horner, a home. I pay $10,000 a year for a During a party at Duff's last Sat-
A. E. Wahlert, Mrs. George M. HenrY, fiat and still feel homeless." This. Ul'day night, some jokers (7) stole
Fletcher W. Stites, E. A. Muschamp, accounts for the number of theatres: the ice cream. A cheap, mean, dirty
H. C. Gara, Henry Rose, Edward S. and their ap~arent pros,perity. It . trick. These funny (?) ducks will get
Haws, Mrs. Roy E. Clark, Mrs. Len- also may account for the fa'ct that Icaught one of these days and go to
ter W. Nickerson. William D. Smed- when a really successful shoW comes, jail, where they belong.
ley. to Philadelphia it is pretty well fray- --

ed out. That guy that says I look like
1 tramped around looking for a Chauncey Depew doesn't flatter either

cigar store and saw only those of of UB. Now if Citizen Fix-It wlll ar
the United Cigar Stores Company. range t9 transfer some of Chauncey's
Almost gavc up trying to find any wealth or intellect to me, I won't re-

other when suddenly I saw the sign.1 sent his c?mparison between our ages. Th CHRISTMAS CLUB'
of Godfrey S. Maim, our. well ~no,,:n Chauncey s a bear. I am only a. e ;
Chestnut street tobaccolllst. HIS bIg Cub.. .
CITY storc is probably not run by a --------
Philadelphian, because, when I made ~1E~mEI{S OF TIlE NARBERTII
known the fact that I came from SCIIOOL BOARD.
:'\arberth, he asked mc whether it was
on the Erie or the B. & O.

The crowd was so dense at Broad
way and Forty-second street that, in

Send all letters and news item to comparison, Broad and Chestnut
P. O. Box 404. I streets on election night would be

Send all advertising copy to P. O. about as populous as the South Pole
Box 820. I on New Year's eve. I looked almost

Make all remittances to P. O. Box in vain for a Gentile, however. I
118. finally did discover one and asked

Our Town is on sale at the dellot !lim if he were a native. He replied The ~arberth Boys' Club met their
newsstand, and at the store of H. E. in the negative, stating that he was first de~eat last Mond~y night at Ard-
Davis. a farmer from Westfield, N. J. more Y. M. C. A., .belllg defeated by

Entered as second-class matter, Oc- I noticed particularly the absence Ithe Ardmore JU~llors (?). Pretty
tober 15, 1914, at the Post Office at of change purses such as we Philadel- large for even semors. The score was
Narberth, Pennsylvania, under the phians carry, but found out later that 17-14.. lThe Ard~ore team great~y
Act of March 3. 1879. eha:J e urses in the CITY are un- 0utwelg.letl the ~arberth boys,. thmr

g p smallest man bemg the same sIze as
l'ecessary, because over there no one tilt b th 1 1 1 I
eve;" gives you back any change. our a es, ut ey la( to p ay tIe

I stood in front of the Woolworth best they knew how and then some
Building and tried to see the top of to L~ome o~t ahead.
it, b:lt had such a cramp in the bacl, Nm~-u~. A J
of my neck that I had to give up. :'.' . '. .

~=========:::".~====:::: Finally a passerby suggested that I ~lIl~le forward , Edls.ons
Accept our thanl,s, officials of the 'I liE' on my back and look up in the DICkIe forward WIllis

Pennsylvania Railroad, for granting air, which I did. You will notice IC~ol,e center Stewart
us our first express train last Tues- that. the word lie has more than onel CHUmPthreys gUard

d
"" "R" . Ddwyer

day evenIng at 5.40 P. M. Although I meaning. amp on " guar ..... oun tree
unannounced until time of leaving, All the methods of transportation. ,
Narberthites crowded the train until h thE' CITY are novel to me. Not ~ar.berth Boys Club-Field goals
many had to stand in the aisles. And ol,ly did the small trolley cars sur- Wmllle, 2; Cooke, 2; Compton, 1; foul
every Narberthite who rode on this prise me, but the subways and su-1 g.o~~s-ComPton, .4.. A~dmore JUniOr~
first eXpress is a genuine booster .for ppr-elevated were amazing to one -FIeld go~ls-Wllhs,2: Roundtree, 2,
the P. R. R. Each one was .enthuslas- who has traveled so little. The su-, D~y:r, _I, stewart, I, foul goals
tic over your favorable action on our per-elevated, by the way, at night WIlhs. 3. Referee~Bond. Tlmekeep
just request. We believe you will find looks something like what I imagine er:-~rtman, M. Time of halves-15
that it "pays" to please your patrons ;:, Zeppelin would to anybody seeing I' mlllll es.
just as it pays any reliable business it for the first time, particularly at •.
t gi rv·nn • HOY StOUT ~EWS. 1\. T b h O•.a:a ve se I~. lllght. It seemed to me that every __ 1 var erl 'JJ lCe,

prominent street in the CITY was 3-4-6 llUllt prl'zes awarded Scouts
The old adage: "Many a good thing d 'f it . 11 tl . t

is lost by not asking for it," is well t?rI1 up a~ I IS rea y Ie 10 en- Braden and Krell in 35-mile hike in ::-======-===."".,....=""."'...===="""'=....",,,,..,,,.======-:-."'_-===~::StlOn to bUlld a network of subways, . ht 1
illustrated by the addition of a .5.40 I wonder if there will be anybody I mg lOurs.
P. M. Narberth Express to o~r' tIme- left to promenade the streets. I . -- .
table Wha:t is worth having IS worth I Th 1 t tl' I th TlOop One Notes.. I e as ung saw was e . .
asking for. <::t t f L'b t d f 't I t I Last troop meetmg was held Friday

~ a ~e 0 .1 er y, an r?m I go evening, December 29.
. the llupreSSlOn I was at llberty to go I . .

Now is the tIme when the good I 1 . I I' d' t 1 d'd If The patrol SCribes gave theIr re-
resolutions made at the close of last flhomeC'ITwyll? I mlfim~ llade YI hI. t Iports on action of 3-4-6 hunt. Mr.

, C IS ever ms Ie, ope a .
year will be put to the severest test. b k tl . b t' tl Plgg,ott, Mr. Gara and Mr. Cole were
If tiley can stand the strain of tM g.o ac. lere ~galll, u 111 Ie mean- the judges.
first few weeks, the chances are theY time );arberth IS good enough for me'j The judges' decision was that the
will hold out to the end. --- Kangaroo Patrol should be awarded

------- - If you have one or more youngsters I the first prize and the Flying Eagle
What have you done personally to· ;n the house, this is the time of year Ithe second prize. The prizes were as

ward helping strengthen our Y. M. c. II when you are kept busy repairing I follows: First, patrol flag and flag
A.? Do not forget that .every new broken toyS or trying to make some bar pins; second, patrol flag and blue
membership counts heavily. Your at those mechanical contrivances op- bar pins.
property is made more valuable by crate as they did when demonstrated
reason of the Y. M. C. A. It is an in the department stores, but you
institution tha:t reflects on the whole might as well save your time. Most
town. Won't you do your little bit. of this stuff will be in the rubbish
gentle reader? hearl in another week. Don't consider

- the mon('y wasted, however. If you
WEEKLY LETTER had .l pleasant Christmas, hang the

cost.

To the Editor of Our Town.
I took a trip to the CITY last week

-don't ask foolish questions, there's
only ~ne CITY. I only spent a few
hours there and hence the report of
my visit must necessarily be short.

The first thing that impressed me
was the little trolley cars that run
up and down Broadway. I tried to
flgure out why they made them so low
and have coDie to the conclusion that
their reason for existence is that the
streets are frequently blocked and
pedestrians can readily jump over
the little cars, which would not be
possible w~th cars of normal size.

I thought that the finest bullding
I saw was the Pennsylvania Railroad
Station. The Grand Central Is also
a handsome structure, but is not to
be compared with the former for
beauty. But in one thing the Grand

. Central has the advantage, and that
is in the matter of convenience for
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PAPALAiOO
Teacher of Singing

H. C. FRITSCH·

Y. M. C. A. BUILDING

The old fumily remedy-In tnblet
fot;Ill-sufe, sure. eusy to tuke. No
opmtes, no ~npleosunt nfter effects.
Cures colds m 24 hours-Grip in 3
dnys. Money buck if it fuils. Get
the genuine box with Red Top and
Mr. Hill's picture on it-25 ccnts.

At ADY Drull Storo

The first sneeze is
the danger signal.
Time to take-

+1W&

CASCAItA'~g,UININE
~~.

c. P. COOK

Anthracite Coal
WOOD AND

BUILDING SUPPLIES

Narberth, Pa.

104 Dudley Avenue Narberth, Pa

Fish and Oysters
Phone. Narberth 64' W

HOWARD F. COTTER

MEATS of
QUALITY

You will find a variety of

GERMAN COFFEE CAKES
AND OTHER TASTY CAKES

At Miesen's
EVERY SATURDAY

Try Our Sticky Cinnamon Bnns
We guarantee the purity of our Ice

Cream. All orders pro':!lptly altended to.

P. MIESEN, Confectioner

PropertJes For Bent and 8ale
Fire InSUl'8nCle

Bell Phone 168 W.
Wall BnDdlDl'. NarberUlt P-.

45th and Parrish 8ts.

For Keeping Brassy Bathroom
Fixtures Beautifully Silver

Plated Use

Imperial Grocery Co.
NARBERTH, PAr

Extra Strength, Lable Red, about
once a week 'lust nse as a polish.'
35e a bottle; 15c half pint can.
Can be purchased at

U-KanPlate
==== SILVER -
PLATING POLISH

I AM AT TBE SERVICE OF
THE PUBLIC OFiNARBERTB

Frank Crist Automobiles to hire at all hours of day

MEATS & PROVISIONS S~B~Eh~ENSORE PhoDe 1289 or 625

Hi_h Grade Butter • N~"BERTH.PA.

Telephone-'-Narberth 644 A. C. B. HARTMAN

George B. Suplee
Steam & Hot Water Heating

Plumbing
Bell Telephone.

WM. G. CUM·MER
210 Elmwood Avenue

PAINTINGI and
PAPER HANGING

~~ FOR IPhone, Narberth 1262-_W_. .

.II ,I ~ Port8~8ragCS I W. H. HARTMAN

~
;i: f I Gara-McGinley MAIN LINE
:1.,llJ Company PackJng, Crating, Shipping

.4"t 23 South 17th Street FURNITURE
PHILADELPHIA Upholstering and Repairing______________ Phone, 641-W.

100l DUDLEY AVENUEThe' Eagle Tailoring Co.
234 Woodbine Ave.

Phone, 1203 J NARBERTH, PAr
LADlES' AND GENTS' TAILORING

Cluoloa, Presslna,.Dyeloa and Repalrlna.
Prlcea Reaaonable. Work called ror aod delivered

$7552.60 $8685.65

SCHOOL NOTES
Motto:

Without halting, without rest,
Lifting better up to best.

The Alumni Association of the Nar
berth Public SchooLs held its Xmas
meeting on Wednesday evening,
December 27, in the school auditorium.
After an evening of informal enter
tainment, refreshments were served.

Miss Wetherill, our first 'grade
teacher, reports thirteen new pupils
enrolled at the first of t1ue rear.

The new desks which we have been
expecting have arrived, making it pos
sible for every pupil to have a desk.

}'IRESIU£.

Rev. C. G. Koppel, Pastor.

(Continued from First Page)

'fhe Little Church on the lIill,

Sunday, January 7:
9.45-Sunday School.

spent Christmas with Mr. and Mrs.
Harver C. Keim, of Dudley ayenue.

It is expected that the union evan
gelistic meetings to be conducted by
Dr. H. A. Depfer will begin in the
Methodist Church on Sunday evening,
January 21st, 1917.

Our Town understands that anum·
ber of Xarberthites have recently From the office we learn that Smith
joined the Bon-Air Country ClUb near College has granted Narberth High
Llanerch and will become devoted fol. iSchool certificate rights. This adds
lowers of Colonel Bogey. Ianother first rank college to the list

-- 10f thos.e granting certificate privilege
Mr. and Mrs. C. P. Fowler, or ,to our High School.

Windsor avenue, gave a dinner party I --
on New Year'l:! Day in honor of Mr. We started the New Year well with
and Mrs. Frank Stone and family. of our opening exercises on Tuesday
Cynwyd, and Mrs. Elliott, of roIew Imorlll.·ng. They were most interest-
York. ing. After the devotional exercises,

__ :Mr. Melchior gave us a hearty wel-
Montgomery County Court was In- come and best wishes for a successful

formed Saturday that an agreement New Year. Carroll Downes, Jr., '16.
had been reached by Montgomery: gave a Ishort talk on how to boost out
county and Lewisville and prospect-t school that put some "pep" into a
ville Co. whereby the county was to I good many of us.
par the company $14,100 for the pike,: .
which is to be freed of tolls. I Fifteen members of the Narberth

I
FaCUlty registered as members of the

Miss Mary ;-;olen entertained at tea, State Teachers' ASSOCiation.
on Friday last the following: Miss I
Marion Haws. Miss Nellie Cooke, Miss
Ruth Haws, of Narberth; Miss Helen
Grant. Miss Marion Grant, of Over
brook: Miss Dorothy Harrington, Miss
Norma Stine, of Philadelphia.

.lLUWA1U::'J"S CJWRCll.

MERION MEETING HOUSE.

S'l',

AI.L SAINTS' P. E. CIIURCH.

Rev. John Van Ness, Minister.

THE PRESBYTERIAN CHURCII.

Merion Meeting House is opened for
worship every Frist-day at 11 A.
M. Visitors are cordially welcome.

A registry book is kept for visitors.
All are asked to register their names.

Early Mass on Sunday from April
l!lt to October 31st at 6..30 A. M. From
Noyember l~t to Marcn 31st at 7 A. M.
Late Mass, 9.30 A. oM. throughout the
year. Masses on holydays, 6.aO and
8.30 A. M. Weekdays at 8. Evening
devotions and other services at regular
times.

The Sacrament of the Lord's Sup- The Narberth Fortnightly met at the ID W. M. CAMERON
per will be administered in this home of Mrs. A. Lincoln Jacoby, lona r.
church on Sunday morning, January avenue, Narberth, Friday afternoon.
14. The usual preparatory meeting The discussion on Central America DENTIST
will be held on next Wednesday eve- Iwas followed by tea and a general
ning, January 10, at which time Rev. I good time. Those present were: Mrs. 112 Essex Avenue
Harry M. Chalfant, of Narberth, will! A. Percy Redifer, Mrs. Augustus Loos, Gas Admlnilltered Pupils taultht from the be-
deliver the preparatory address. Mrs. Frederick Harjes, Jr., Mrs. John It.lnnlnlt to the final prernra-

Van Ness, Mrs. W. S. Andrews, Mrs. ~t~~~~r the concertoroperatic
nE'l'I10DIST EPISCOPAL CHURCn Otlee Jackson, Mrs. John Gilroy, Mrs. ArtlAtlc Hnlrdre·sslng. Electrical Treatment. Mr. Papalardo numbers among his

S. Scharoth, Mrl:!. Walter Smith, Miss I, .A.m..rlcan Wa" ~lanlcurlng pupils:
Barbara Shand, Miss Bird Roberts, A M CASE Lucrezia Bori, Metropolitan Opera Co.
Miss Anna MacKeag and Miss Corneliai·· Paula Witkowska, Boston Opera Co.
Woodle Scalp Treatment. Facial lIlassage, Dyeing, Ethel Parks, Metropolitan Opera Co.I . Blenching. Clipping. Singeing. Shampooing, Stella Mette, Chicago Opera Co.

I At the Community Bible Study Class 242 Haverford Ave., Narberth Papalardo's European and American
lTd . Phone. Narberth 30··.1 successes as conductor of about
lues ay evenlllg, Jauuar)' 9th the ~ forty-two operas and as a teacher of

l1.00-Morning worship. Sacraml?nt leader, Rev. H. S. Tillis will take up - the above mentioned pupils affirm his
of the Lord's Su~per. Reception of the study of Christ's second coming. rLEAN.•.•SAfE•••WHOLESOME tshholpro.ugh training and high musician
members. SelectIons by the chorus This announcement wlll doubtless in- lJ
choir. terest many who are not regular at- Studio

7.45-Evening worship. Cangrega- tendants. As the name of the OUR PRODUCTS ARE GUARANTEED Pre~ser BuildIng, I7U Chestnut Sf.
ti.onal song s.ervice. Chorus choir, class indicates, the sessions which UNDER BACTERIOLOGICAL CONTROL ResIdence, Narberth, Pa.

llev. Andrcw S. Burke, Pastor. dl.reded by MISs Prescott with Miss last from 8 to 9 P. M. are open Phone, Narberth, 1236 M.
The services at All Saints' P. E. Wentz at the organ. Sermon by the to everyone in our borough and com- Pasteurized Milk DELIVERIES

Church, Montgomery and Wynnewooll pastor.. 1l1unity, and are held in Ule Y. M. C. Brynelovls Certilled WEST PHIIA.
avenues, for next Sunday are as fol- :;1Iid·l\cek Service. A. Building. Those who have derived (Pedrl::I~~oclet~) OVERBROOK
lows: The pastor will conduct the prayer Iso much benefit from the 1915 and

8.00 A. M.-Holy communion. service Wednesday evening in the 1916 studies are hoping, 1917 will Special ;';::::ernse,." MERION
lecture room. The regular monthly d . WYNNEFIELD

9.45 A. M.-Sunday School. meeting of the Official Board will be recor an even larger group. I(Roberts'&Sharplells' BALA-CYNWYD
11.00 A. M.-Morning prayer and held after the meeting. . --. Dairies) NARBERTH

sermon. Xew S hoI The ChrIstmas busllless at the Nar- Cream Buttermilk ARDMORE
4.00 P. M.-Evening prayer. C ~rs. berth Post Office exceeded that of any I

d
Two new scholars jOllled 'the school . tl I' t f t TI Table and Whipping WYNNEWOOD

The Christmas music was repeate on Sunday. During fourteen con- year III Ie liS ory a our 0:-vn. le Cream.
at All Saints' last Sunday, and was secutive Sundays the enrollme t ha force of clerks worked valIantly in l======
greatly appreciated by those unable to been increased by fifty-thre: O~ ord;r tha.t everyone might ~eceive SPOIl POWELL DAIRIES
attend on Christmas Day. these forty-two are in the main scI 001 theIr mall before or on ChrIstmas II -

The attendance at the Sunday By another rearrangement of cla~se~ Day, provided it arrived in Narberth
school is increasing every week, and enough room has been secured to pro- in time. 4159 parcels ~ere given out
it will soon be necessary to have the vMe for the comfort and instruction Iat the Arcade sub statIOn. and 2000
parish house to take care of the of a II. The esp.ecially. equipped I (estimated) at the po~t office. .There
large number of teachers and schol- primary department has been further Iwas a 15 per cent. lIlcrease III the
ars. beautified with several new pictures. sale of stamps in 1916 over the year 1..---------------;;

Do not forget the church has placed Watch Nigllt Echoes. 1915. Sales for the corresponding A }'RESII SUPPLY O}' CANDY
the 'busses at your disposal. They I The church was crowded. Never quarters were as follows: Every "'eek at
leave the stations at Narberth and did a four hour servic.e seem so short. 1915. 1916. DAVIS
Wynnewood at 10.40 on Sunday morn-I The musical numbers furnished by Quarter ending March I '
ings. the choir were unsurpassed. Mr; 31 $1639.86 . $2088.72 I WhItman's· CllOcolates and

Bartholomew's address at the con- ,June 30 1909.80 1870.01 Douglass Home lUade Candles
EVANGEL BAPTIST CIlURCIl. secration service was most practical September 30 1547.49 1912.51' Our Specialtiesand personal. Almost one hundred December 31 2455.45 2814.41 '!- t

nev. John Gordon, n. n.. Acting Pastor remained to see the new year ,in. When
the call for prayer was given by thE
pastor 'the chancel and front benches
were crowded by earnest petitioners
praying that roIarberth may have a
great revival. Such a scene has not
been experienced here in yea1'6. The
Watch Night service of 1916 will ever
remain a most refreshing memory.

Sub-
Daily

Sunday services:
9.45 A. M. Bible school. This is

Missionary Sunday. Class No. 10 in
charge. Men's and women's Bible
class led by Dr. Gordon. Everybody
welcome.

11 A. M. Morning worship.
ject, "Daily Strength for
Needs."

7 P. M. Young People's Meeting,
in charge of Group No. 1. Lester
Peters, leader.

7.45 P. M. Evening worship, Sub
ject, "Looking Unto Jesus."

Wednesday, January 3, 1917, 8 P.
M. Prayer and praise meeting, led
by Dr. Gordon, subject, "New Year
Resolutions." This is our covenant
meeting. Remember our motto, "Ev
ery member present at the prayer
meeting," and this being the first reg
ular prayer meeting in the new year,
let us gladden the heart of Dr. Gor
don by having a large attendance.

Friday, January 5th, 2.30 P. M.
Regular monthly meeting of the
Ladies' Aid Society in the Bible
school room. Regular monthly meet
ing of the Teachers' Association' at 8
P. M. Mr. W. E. Rafferty, editor of
the Sunday School Publications of the
American Baptist Publication So
ciety, will speak. Everybody wel
come and a good attendance is re
quested.

Tuesday evening, January 9. An
nual business meeting of the church.
Supper will be served at 6.30 P. M.
in charge of the Ladies' Aid Society.
Reports from all officers, associations
and committees of the church. Ev
ery member should be present at this
meeting and hear what has been done
during the past year.

=

Physleal Culture.
This Friday at 3.30 P. M. the Nar

berth High School basket ball team
meets Jenkintown five on the Y M.
C. A. fioor. Jenkintown has a st~ong
team and they are coming here to win.

The meetings for, next Sunday will Mrs. P. I •. Piggott and son Clayton, But our boys have been busy, and, as
be as follows: who have been guests of Mr. and Mrs their victory over Darby showoS, are

10.00 A. M.-Sunday School. W. Arthur Cole and Miss Bertha beginning to play ball. We hope ·to
There was quite an increase In the Piggott, of Woodside avenue, during have all out to root for the team.

enrollment last Sunday. the Christmas holidays, returned to The girls' basket ball team has
11.00 A. M. Public worship. The their home in North Chelmsford. been busy the last few months and

pastor will preach on "The Reality Mass.. on New Year's· Day. Mr. P. L. is in good shape to begin its
of Our Christian Faith." Piggott is l'ontinuing his visit for an- schedule next week. They are in for

7.00 P. M. Young People's Meeting. other wee'~ victories and are going to play their
All young people invited. hardest to win every game.

8 P. M. Evening worship. Evan- The Montgomery County Court has I
gellstic service. been petitioned to appoint Kane S.. A WORD TO TIlE NEW RESIDENTS

Chureb Notes. Green, of Bryn Mawr, as a member of For the information of the lately
A joint meeting of the elders. dea- the Board of Lower Merion township arriving residents of Narberth we an

cons and trustees will be held on Commissioners, in the East Bryn nounce again that to purchase postage
Thursday eveninJ?: of this week at tbe Mawr district, to succeed William stamps and stamped envelopes in the
church to consider plans for a new Twells Tiers, who resigned. Mr. local post office is of great advantage
Sunday scbool room. The monthly Green is a son of Captain John P, to the office as its advancement is
meetlnj1; and social of the Semper FI- Green, a former vice president of the based upon the salils. We aim to
deUs Bible Class will be beld Thurs- Pennsylvania Railroad. He is not op- be courteous and obliging, We also
.daY evening of this week at the I posed. The Court will act on the want to do business with our patrons.
church. petition next Tuesday. Edward S. Haws, Postmaster.
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COllOmNITY CLUB.

sirous of pleasing its patrons and
giving them tb.e best possible service.
It welcomes criticism and sugges
tions, and its policy in this respect
has done much to enable it to attain
Its position as the foremost railroad
In the world. Commuters and patron,~

generally should not assume an
antagonistic attitude toward,s a. com
pany that is at all times doiYlg Its
boest to give the most improved ac
commodations and service. The growth
and prosperity of towns like Na.rberth
are very largely due to this excellent
and unexcelled train ~ervlce. We
have very little of which to complain,
and instead of grumbling at occa
sional delays, occasioned by the
weather or accidents to plant. w~

shOUld show appreciation of a servic.e
that is in the main perfect.

A. J. LOON.

I'ENNSYLVANIA R. R. EXPRESS
SERVICE TO NARBERTHWAL TON BROS.

Phone~ Narberth 672
AUTOMOBILES FOR PASSENGER SERVICE

12454 New Licmse Numbers 12455
M~vjllg alld Express Work.Hauling Freight,

HOUSEMARKET
IL J. ROSEMURGY, ProprIetor

Prime Meats

Plumbing, Gas Fitting
and Heating

NARBERTH. PA

HARRY B. WALL

mITr iRittrltlJolt1lr mrU1l1 oro.
1323 Walnut St., Philadelphia.

BOYLE'S

NOW IS THE TIME TO

Buy a Home
Before Prices Advance

CALDWELL & CO.

Home Dressed poultry, Bulter, E~l;ts and Game.
Fancv FrUit and Ve~et.,hl.s. "A STORE FOR
PARtiCULAR PEOPLE."

Te ephone. NARBERTH. PA.

To the Editor of Our Town:
I congratulate the editor, and bis

partner, Mr. Horace R. HilIegllJS, for
the success of their efforts to secure
express service for Narberth. Their
open letters to the Pennsylvania Rail
road Company, published in Our

HowardNI 8dsYoUr0P
IInliOn ~~:'n~ e~~:ll:~~~ru~;,e~::sr:::~' a:~~~

rangements have been completed for
. the 5.40 from Broad Street Station to

make its first ,stop at Narberth, after

\

leaVing West Philadelphia, taking ef
fect January 2, 1917. This wlil be

Narberth has endorsed this establishment-decidedly, un- particularly acceptable to those who

equivocallv and generously. That's plain to everyone-it's be- have been using the 5.45 or t~le 6.15
• ., .• • heretofore. as they can readJly ar-

yond question or dispute. Our store IS double ItS prIstme SIZe- range their business to take the 5.40,
our business left its swaddling clothes long before the time an- in most instances.
ticipated by our fondest-our very fondest-(if Mr. Melchior This is a good Illustration of the

, .. '. • truth that anything worth having is
won t ob,lect)-expectatlOns. And how have we proved our worth working hard for. These gen

_______________ 1 appreciation of this most whole-hearted endorsement-this signal tlemen were discouraged in their ef- The next meeting of the clllb wilt

for Your Own PonvCnt'llnCIl tribute of a discriminating and discerning community to a well- forts. by some .of their friends, whO! h,e January 19. at 4 o'clock in the
lJ U U . . "d? H k 'th th predicted that It would be useless to 't. M. C. A. Mrs. J. Owen Pllilllps

BANK 'W'ITH I defined merchandISmg-ser~lce I ea. ave we ept pace WI . e appeal to the railroad for express ser- will conduct her class on "Creative
I developing needs and reqUIrements of people who are progressmg vice. It was discouraging at first, but Thought and Public Speaking."

CBECKlNG~<a;"""U"%;" SAFE constantly-have we anticipated to the ultimate degree the ever- after II; few letters. representatives of
ACCOUNTS .;; .- ~ DEPOSIT . . • h' b d t k t h . the railroad called on Messrs. Jacobs Private correspondence as well as

, W LIS upward trend of a spIrIt whlC IS oun 0 rna e vas c anges In and Hillegas and talked matters over II t f bSAVINGS ' : I ' . . la or usiness purposes sbollld be
ACCOUNTS' .... WRITTEN Narberth a few years hence? We are hopeful that we have. At first they discouraged the idea. but marked showing to where it should

~il'D'~~' OUI' customers say we have. The town's investors encourage us o.n listening to the strong presenta- hp. returned. if undelivered at post
. .. th' k· W d d I tlOn of th.e case made by the Narberth office of address. If this precautlon-
to go on. We want to know what you m. e nee an we - men. a favorable decision was secured, 'lry measure could be generally ob-
come your opinion. and announcement made of the 5.40 0p.rved it would greatly assist post

express. first stop Narberth. nffire officials in the handling or
Telephones, HOWARD'S Of course, we The Pennsylvania Railroad is de· mail matter.

A~S~T~.2!A ~~:~ ~~I~V~~lC' :~;I~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~
Finest Phot0f,lav The- AT b h R

PhotoPlay::i;.~\:f:"~::IE~~~. to 11.30 The Brightest Spot in Narberth I I Yarer t eg is teT
p~~·pa. I A drug store in the most modern sense of the term I Two Lines, IDe per issue; Se for eaeh additional line

The above Is a new department. and In
order thnt It shall be the grelLtest Uae
to the community the list should contnln
the name of every professional man. trade,,·
man, mechanic, shopl<eeper, etc.. who doe.
or can In any way serve his fello",-towna-
man. .

As It Is difficult for those contributing
their time and elTort" to the produetlon ot
"Our Town" to personnlly either know or
IntervIew all eueh, It would be mOBt help
ful If thos.. not now fOllnd In the printed
list would send In a memo of theIr names.
address, phone nurnbers nnd businesses or
professions for listing. This will cost ns tol
loWS: 10 centa each Is.ue for 2 lines: 5 cent.
for each additional line.

LlGllTING FlXTUitES
~lc~onnld John. Narberth phone. 1288.

1033 Chest. st.. Phlla. Phone, Sprue, 3138.
1IIAXICUlU;. };TC.

CllS", A. 111. Phone, 302-.r.
See display advertisement In this I,sue.

1\JJo;ATS, };TC.
no~·I ..s'. Phone, 398.

See display ad"ertlsement In this j,sue.
Cotler, Howllr,1 ],'. Phone. 1298.

See display advertisell1Cnt in this iRSUe.
Crist. ]"rllnl< Phone, 644-"'.

Se~ display ad"ertlsement In this Issue.
1\JJLK

S"oll-Pow..U Dairies. Phone, Preston 2398.
See display advertlsemen t In this Issue.

1IIUSIC
LOOM. Fnnn~' H. Plano Teacher and Accom

panist, 417 Haverford ave. Phone, 316-.1.
I'ollalnrdo, Arturo Teacher or singing.

See dlspla)' advertisement In this Issue
"'entz, Aehsoh 111. Teacher of pl">1o ":nd
pipe organ. Studio. Arcade Bldg. Phone. 604.

NOTAUY PUBUC
J ..ff..rl.... J. II. 111 Narberth ave.

Phone, 666-lIr.
OPTICIA~S

F..nton. Carl F. 506 1,ssex ave. Phone. G38-W,
Phila. address. 1806 Chestnut st

Zenhnft~'er, Frank •
125 'VlnRor a\'e. Phone, 651-.T.

]'ACKISG. 1\IOl'ING, ETC.
Hartmnn. Wm. lI.

See display ad"ertlsement In this Issue.
PAIXTERS

Col... Jnm..s R.
246 Haverford ave. Phone, 1225-J.

CUlnluer, " •• (~. Phone, 1262.\\",
See dlRplay ad\". in thh~ issue.

Dem·er. Rlcho..l ],', Phone. Ardmore 39.
"'~:e~I"t~~~. advertisement In this Issue.

117 "'lnsor ave. Phone. 12(7-.T.
PAPEit HANGERS

\l·Ute. Geo. A. 320 Woodhlne ave.
Phone, 1203-'V. Flrst-clasM work,

rATF:ST LAWnmS
Fost..r. Santi. "'. Phila. address, 1011 Chest

nut st. 131 Merion ave. Phone, 1233-.1.
PHOTO ]'LAYS

u.t\rclldla," 16th and Chestnut als., Phila.
See 'Usplay advertisement In this IS8ue.

]'I.UlIIIJlNG. ETC.
Snplee, G,..,. n. Phone. 1289.

Sec display advertisement In this Issue.
Wal1, II. U. Phone, 319-J.

See display advertlsement In this Isslle.
ItEAI. ESTATE

Cllhlwf'11 &: Co. Phone, 1271-'V.
See display advertisement In this Issue,

Fritsch. II. C. Phone, 252-W.
Sec display advertisement In this Issue.

Justlc.., F. 1\1. Phone. 371-R.
See 'llsplay adverLisement In this Issue.

1Godfre~', Wm. B.
114 'Voodslde nve. Phone G85-W

:SORIt, Uobert J. Phone. 605. ' •
, Moner for First and Second Mortgages,
~OHt, \, In. E. 209 Cheslnut avc. Pho.ne, Nar.

128U-'Y, with Harbert & CJa~hol"'n, :Maln
Line Real Estate, 20·1 Bltlley Bld~., Phlhl.

lWOI·'IXG, ETC.
Garn-1\tcGlnle,' Co. Phone, 1258-W.

Hee display advertisement In this Issue.
1\I1II..r••John A. 243 lona ave. Phone, 661-J.

Shop, 246 Haverford ave. Phone. 1225-.1.
SAFES

lV. C. Poor. 106 Forest ave. Phone, 695.
Safe Deposit box In the house.

SCIIOOLS. ETC.
"'etherlll, 1\1I.s 1I10ude E.

200 Dudley ave. Phone. 12GO-R.
SIIOElIlAKEitS

Tarnet. lInrr~'
246 'Voodblne ave.

Good "'..ar Shoe Itel,nlr Shop.
Constantine, U. G. Y. 1\1. C. A. Bldg.

TAILORS
Eoll"le Tal10rlng Co. Phone. 1203-.T_

See display ad"ertlsement In this lS8ue.
Iml,erlal Tal10rlng Co.

Wall Building. Phone, 1210-W.
Narberth Tollorlnll" Co.

Y. 1\1. C. A. Building, Phone, 305,
Schwartz, Chnrles 1I0me Town Tallnr.

234 Haverford ave. Phone, 1254-.T,
TYPEWRITEUS

I>0I1ge. E. O. 502 Essex ave.
Phone, Narberth 638-:lr.

ACCOUXTAXTS
Gret'ne, J\ndrew

5 Chestnut ave. Phone, G77-l\I.
li..hn. n. C.

202 Dudley ave.
LBnuhan, Frederic ,,\.

205 Forrest ave. Phone. 344-R.
ADV}o;ItTIS]SG

Col.., "'. Arthur Phone, 632-R.
Ideas, Plans, Copy, Art. Typography.

AItCJIlTECTS
Wallace allll "·arner. Heal Est. Tr. Co.

Dldg.. Phlla. Phone, 'Valnut 2353.
"'lIe~', JOS"I,h n.

108 1I1erlon ave. Phone, 373.
AltCIIITECTS ASD BUILDERS

lioronslti and Cameron.
107 Chestnut ave. Phone. 608.

AUTOllJOBILES
Censore, Sable To htre.

See display advertisement In this Issue.,
Jlorner, \\'U1. S. "LocomoblJe."

303 N. Narberth aVe. Phone, 664.
:llcClrlhm. "'. S...J. P. AcknOWledgements

and affidavits, automobile IIc..nses. Office
hrs.• 12 to I and after 5 P. M.

BAliERS
1II1e...n. I'. Phone, 352-J.

See display advertisement In thl8 Issue.
BAXKS

1\lerlon Title &: Trllst Co. Phone, Ardmore 3.
See display advertisement In this Issue.

UUt..nlllH'H" Tr. Co. 1323 Walnut st.
See dlflplay ad\'. 1st hume each lllonth.

BAitBEitS

Phone. Ardmore 3

meeting held on Thursday night last,
there are now enough boys to select

Suzzero, Tony
224 Haverford ave.

BLACKSlIlITllS
Super, F. A.

728 l\lontgomery ave. Phone, 328.
nUIl.DEUS

Smedle,', "'m. D. Phone. 600.
See display advertisement In thl8 Issue.

CAXDY. ETC.
DO"18, n. E. Phone, 1254-'V.

See display advertlsemcnt In this Issue.
CA]U'EXTEUS AND BUILDERS

J ..nklns, Chos. L.
103 Dudley ave. Phone, 382-M.

COAl•• };TC.
Cook, C. P. Phone, 302-'V,

·See display advertisement In thl8 Issue.
COXTitACTOUl"

Shnn,l. A, C. Jr. Commercial Trust Bldg.,
Phlla. Phone, Spruce 5263; Narberth 1214,J

DENTISTS
Cameron. Dr. lV. III. Phone, 344·1.1.

See display advertisement In this Isslle.
Orr. I>r. A. L.101 Elmwood avo Phone, 393-W.

Phlla. Phone. Filbert 4252. Keith Bldg.
DltUGGISTS

Fiedler's. Phone, 625.
See display advertisement In this Issue.

llousek..eper's. Phone, 304-W.
See display advertisement In this Issue.

two teams. Mr. Schaeffer had a try J(oword's. Phone, 1267.
out of the teams on Friday afternoon i See display E~;~c~;irc;A~~' thIs Issue.
and the boys did great work for the PUll"h, V"rl 225 lona ave,
first time. so that it is his hope to Nar. Phn~1I 6~~;'ri' ()¥~T~~one. 163-J.
stage a game with an outside team JJartmlln. C. B. PhOlW. 641-W.
soon, so watch the bulletins. See display n~'A;i~N";';~~~ In this Issue.

How about it? Have you seen Mr. Yowell. Fisher
Frank Winne or Mr. Schaeffer about Y';'~~II:°J.wD: ave. Phone, 33(-J.
the pool tournament? If not, better 95 WInsor ave. Phone. 392-J.
get in line and sign up now. GARDEN XUmn;RIE~"'ohlert, A. I;. Pholle. 696.

It will be a handicap tournament See display advertisement In this Issue.
GR<lCEItS

SO that the Inexperienced fellow will Imllerlal Grocery Co, Phone, Narb.. rth 606.
have as much chance to win as the See display advertisement In tills Issue.
expert. HARDWARE. ETC.

Rlckllns'. Phone, 319-'V.
The tables have all been put in first- See display advertisement In tllis Issue.

class order and everything Is ·in prime lIAULING, ETC.
condition. Prizes awarded. Walton Bros. Phone. 672.See dlspllLY advertisement In this Issue.

Speelal Announcement HEATING, STEA1\1 AND \VATER
noire, Gtlo. A.

Business men are requested to turn 311 N. Narberth ave. Phone, 699-J.
out strong this Wednesday night as INSUItANCE
this will be the first night for the Bowman, Samuel P. (Life,)116 Elmwood ave. Phone. G53-W.
men under Mr. Schaeffer's instruction. Burlthardt, IIl11ler Phone, 659-1\{. P. O. Box.

The exercises will be systemized L. (Life, Fire. Accident. Health, Auto, etc.)

d h ill b
Jones, Chns. R.

and gra ed so t at everyone w 6 (03 N. Narherth ave. Phone. 696-W.
benefited. Jones, "'m. J. 103 S. Narberth ave. Phone,

Volley ball game will follow exer- Sn.~8J;:'· :::~~~. address. Penn Mutual Bldg.
clses. 313 Woodside ave. Phone, 3n.

Trotter Bros. (Fire. etc.)
Make it a banner night and tell 209 Woodside ave. Phone, 1262·R.

your friends about it. LAWYERS
Don't overlook the fact tha.t the OUroy. John 211 Essex ave. Phone. 1245·R.

Phlla. address. Lincoln Bldg.
Young Men's Christian Association of Henry, Oeo. 1\1. 107 Cheatnut ave. Phone. 608.
Narberth is of convenlen,t location, Phlla. address, Finance Bldg.

i
ScheU. }Iorace 1\1.

courteous service and conservat v.e 208 Sabine ave. Phone. 1245-W.
management. Stltea, Fletcher W. 413 Havertord ave.

Phone. 372·W Phlla. addreas. Crozer Bldlr.

1ICKETS, 25 and 35 CENTS
Tickets 111l1y be purchased at Howard's Drug Store and at the door.

Real Estate. Wanted!

yOll desire to get the full and neces
sary benefits of the Physiclal Depart
ment, as he is more than anxious to
put his time in with any member de
siring activities in this particular
branch.

Arrange volley ball. Indoor base
ball, hand ball. bask.et ball and any
other games through your secretary
and make it a point to offer your best
cooperation in an honest endeavor to
make the Physical Depart,nent the
foremost feature of the institution.

If there are any "ommuters who
only desire to come for physical ac
tivities, get in touch with the secre
tary and he will be only too glad to
instruct them personally and accord,
ing their particular ailments.

An especial appeal is made to those
business men wbo work behl1ul desks
all day in stuffY rooms where both
exercise and fresb air are lacking.
Stop in and join us on the fioor If tor
only five minutes and you will soon
evidence the change of both your
cOllntenance and pbYslcal appearance.

What shall It profit a community
11: it gain the whole world and lose
its own boys?

Btart the Ne,v Year right and join
now.

Boys' Deparbnent
Activities are increasing rapidly in

the Boys' Department, especially in
tbe gymnasium.

As an outcome of the basket ball

DO IT NOW

Phone, Cynwyd 788 W

Y. M. C. A. NOTES

GRAYLING AVENUE

PROGRAM

Address, Narberth P. 0" BOl415

Physl~l Department.
The gymnasium fioor Is in continual

USe with a variety of activities all thl'
time.

It will b.e of great interest to a
large number of boys to learn that
the climbing rope will be replaced.

Tuesday night will be for the boys
on the floor for exercises and games.

Wednesday Is for buslllA!ss men
alone.
Silcelal Physical Prlvllegcs (Members

Only)
Keep in touch with the secretary If

Tubercnlin Tested Herd
Milk with low Bacteria Count

Sample left on request

A. HAIMBACH

HOMEBROOK
FARM DAIRY

212

"THE WEAKER SEX"
Absorblnll" };nh·rtnlmn..nt "'Ith Ten"e If

I>romatlc )Ioment.
MAIS PRODUCTION stnrls at 10.30 A. M., 'I

12.30, 2.I5, 4.00, 6.00, 8.00 nnd 9.45 1'. )1[. Desire to purchase, in Ardmore or Narberth, corner lot or

ARE YOU A RENTER? lot facing end of. street.. Property must hav.e ~rontage of about
• \200 feet. SubmIt offermg, whether street IS Improved or not,

Many of the citizens of our Year- I but must be in a good neighborhood, nearby property somewhat
'Round-Horne-Town started here as I developed and lot offered susceptible to development. Mail full
renters. After living here a whil~ they description and price.
were convinced that Narberth IS the
best SU,hurb. to Philadelphia. Joseph A. Aldinger

Do likeWise-add up your rent
receipts-ask your broker to show Manayunk P. 0" Philadelphia
you a "Smedley House." They are ali
glad to do so because they don't have
to talk their heads off to make a sale.
(The houses are all salesmen.)

Tu..sdll"· 81Ul "·cdneMds;\"
TllP }o;X""lltionaU~' CI,·,·..r Artre••

DOltOTIIY HAI.TOX and ESU) 1\1'\T
ItK

H'}o;E
Y RJCHJ\RD F.. DENVERin th.. ],'Ir.t 8howlnl; of

"THE FEMALE OF
SPECIES" I Deeorallve Painllng : : Paper Hanging

Thu....da~·, ]7hll1,' antI SlIturdaT PaperHa,,::ln!:" represented by 21 LANCASTER AVE., ARDMORE
A Gft...t CII"t 1Iell,led IW Philip L. Gall.::her

].O(;]S}o; GL,\Ul\I and CIJARI.ES RAY
In the I"lr"t ShowlnK of

Where Are We Going Friday Night?
WM. D. SMEDLEY TO TOE

__D_lllIde_r--[Delta Sigma Minstrels
Art Lovers Travel, GOING T0 BE GREAT! ORCHESTRAL ACCOMPANIMENT!

t F
'ftl A I Great Music, both in the Show and for the Dance.

hundreds of miles 0 I 1 venue
to see less of the artistic than is IDon't Forget to Join Us at ELM HALL, 8.16 P. M.
gathered together in the "Garden
Studio Shop" in your own town.

Once a chicken house-now an in-
. vitlng little shOp. Come and look. even

though you have no need to purchase.
Direct entrance through the white

gate.


